There is little evidence in support of the main economic rationale for regulating athletic doping: that doping reduces fan interest. The introduction of random testing for performanceenhancing drugs (PED) by Major League Baseball (MLB) offers unique data to investigate the issue. The announcement of a PED violation: (a) initially reduces home-game attendance by 8 percent, (b) has no impact on home-game attendance after 15 days, and (c) has a small negative impact on the game attendance for other MLB teams. This is the first systematic evidence that doping decreases consumer demand for sporting events.
Introduction
The use of performance-enhancing drugs (PEDs) in sports, also referred to as doping, is highly controversial (Maennig, 2002) . The debate is fueled by clashing views from sports pundits, policy makers (Coomber, 2013) , health professionals (Savulescu, Foddy, and Clayton (2004) , Hartgens and Kuipers (2004) ), and economists as well. According to Preston and Szymanski (2003) , the only rationale against doping that withstands economic scrutiny is that the use of PEDs devalues sport contests and decreases public interest. Buechel, Emrich, and Pohlkamp (2014) go further to argue that asymmetric information on PED use could be causing a market failure.
We are not aware of systematic evidence supporting the conjecture that PED use decreases fan demand. This paper investigates whether the announcement of PED violations in baseball lowers attendance.
There are four main reasons for choosing baseball for this study. First, in the 2005 season, following the "steroid era" (c. 1996-2003) , MLB introduced a new set of regulations calling for random tests for PED use, yielding unique data to investigate the impact of PED violation on attendance. Second, games are played on a nearly daily basis during the playing season (teams typically play 162 games over a season of approximately 180 days); this provides abundant attendance statistics for comparing home-game attendance before and after a PED announcement.
Third, most baseball games are not sold out; therefore, suspension announcements can affect ticket sales even for announcements that are made only hours before the game. Fourth and finally, the large literature studying the demand for baseball provides background information and a broad range of readily available statistics. See Villar and Guerrero (2009) use, we would expect a decrease in attendance following a suspension, which is, in fact, clearly illustrated by Figure 1a . In the days that follow a PED announcement, sales decrease by a few thousand tickets. One goal of this study is to precisely measure the magnitude of this decrease and to establish that it is statistically significant. There is a caveat, however. Even a significant response could be explained by a team play effect in which removing a star player from a team's roster could decrease the quality of play in the subsequent games (Rivers, DeSchriver, et al., 2002) . However, only four suspended players in our sample are star players. 2 Thus, suspensions 1 See also Baade and Tiehen (1990) , Scully (1974) , Knowles, Sherony, and Haupert (1992) , Beckman, Cai, Esrock, and Lemke (2011) , Whitney (1988) , Sommers (JSE, 2008) , Kahane and Shmanske (1997) , Zygmont and Leadley (2005) , Hill, Madura, and Zuber (1982) .
2 Two PED players were in the top 10 th percentile of the league's annual salary and two different PED players 1 may have only a small, or even negligible, effect on team play. This is confirmed by Figure   1b which reproduces Figure 1a for the same subset of suspended players, but the window is now centred on the date it was announced that the player was removed from the team's roster due to an injury. Injury events are not associated with any decrease in attendance. Taken together, the two figures suggest that announcements of PED violations decrease demand even after controlling for team quality. This paper demonstrates that PED violations have a short term impact on home-team attendance that is both statistically significant and economically important: the announcement of a PED suspension initially decreases demand by about 8 percent. That effect decreases quickly to the point where, after about 15 days, it is no longer statistically significant. The paper also shows that PED violations by any player in the league have an impact on league demand. While this additional effect is small, it is economically important because the league includes 30 teams. This demonstrates that PED violations impose negative externalities across teams.
Within the large economics literature on doping, most papers assert that compliance to doping regulation is desirable. PED use is often analyzed within an inspection game framework.
The contest designer wants to minimize doping (Berentsen (2002) , Eber (2007) , Haugen (2004) , Mohan and Hazari (2014) , Bird and Wagner (1997) ). The models from these works do not say anything about the impact of PED use on public welfare. An exception is Buechel, Emrich, and were in the top 10 th percentile of Wins Above Replacement (see Section 3) in the season they were suspended.
Pohlkamp (2014), who explicitly state that PED use decreases consumer interest and demonstrate that, because of the potential for loss of consumer interest, enforcement and transparency on PED testing are deliberately neglected.
There is much survey evidence showing that PED use violates the spirit of sports and has a negative impact on a sport's reputation ( Solberg, Hanstad, and Thøring (2010) , Engelberg, Moston, and Skinner (2012) ). A problem with this evidence, however, is that the fans who are willing to pay for sporting events, are not necessarily well represented in random surveys. There is also circumstantial evidence, from cycling in particular, that news about widespread PED use negatively affects sponsor support for sporting events (Buechel, Emrich, and Pohlkamp, 2014) .
One argument against this is that Van Reeth (2011) finds no response in TV audiences to PED violations in the Tour de France. Another problem with the existing evidence is that it does not account for the fact that PED use also increases athletes' performance. One may speculate that fans could be willing to accept the use of PEDs, thus sacrificing the "spirit of the sport"
to gain more exciting sporting events.
This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 discusses the regulation of PEDs in baseball.
Sections 3 to 5 present the data, the empirical approach and the results. Section 6 summarizes the main findings and discusses the implications for the PED debate.
2 Baseball, PED Regulations, and Public Attitude Towards PEDs "Performance-enhancing drug" (PED) is a blanket term that includes many substances taken to increase athletic ability. The Controlled Substances Act (CSA) of the United States is the US federal policy behind MLB's PED policy. Initially passed in 1970, major amendments were made to the CSA in 1990 and 2004 to counter the ever-intensifying prevalence of steroids in sports and society. 3 The information that follows on PED regulation in baseball comes from a national reporter at MLB Advanced Media as well as from press coverage. 4
A Brief History of PED in Baseball
Baseball seasons 1996-2003 are associated with a number of home-run records and a dramatic rise in attendance. This period has been referred to as the "steroid era" because several players subsequently confessed that they were using PEDs. The negative public backlash starting in 3 http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/BILLS-108s2195enr/pdf/BILLS-108s2195enr.pdf 4 See Bloom (2003) , Bloom (2004) , Bloom (2005a) and Bloom (2005b) .
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2003 forced MLB to introduce drug testing and, later, punishments. 
The 2006 Joint Drug Prevention and Treatment Program
Under the JDP, players are randomly tested at least twice a year during the playing season (April through September) and off season (October through March). 6 A test's outcome is considered positive not only when the sample surpasses the tolerable limit, but also when a player refuses to submit to testing or attempts to alter any specimen. Tolerable limits vary by substance, except for steroids, for which there is no permissible level (except the maximum of 2ng/ml of Nandrolone).
Within 72 hours of a positive PED test, MLB reveals the guilty party and the length of suspension. During seasons 2005-2013, 44 suspensions were issued to 40 players, referred to as PED players (four PED players received two suspensions). We use the terminology playingseason and off-season suspension to refer to the period when the suspension was announced.
5 http://mlb.mlb.com/pa/pdf/jda.pdf 6 In addition, non-random tests can also be conducted based on reasonable cause after an assigned committee reaches a majority vote in favour of testing based on evidence presented against the accused player. We could not find any evidence that the tests based on reasonable cause could happen in response to performance or any other variable that influences demand. The JDP details the standards for testing for banned substances such as drugs of abuse under Schedule II of the CSA and stimulants under Schedule III that are taken without a medical prescription. 
PED Use and Fan Interest
There is much debate over the regulation of PEDs in sports (Smith, Smith, and Stewart, 2008) .
Several arguments are offered in support of prohibiting PED use. Preston and Szymanski (2003) sort these arguments into four categories: (a) protecting the health of athletes, (b) providing a fair playing field, (c) protecting the reputation of the sport, and (d) preventing public interest in sports from being undermined. They argue that only the last two rationales withstand close scrutiny. 9 Other authors concur. Buechel, Emrich, and Pohlkamp (2014) claim that PED use generates a "withdrawal of support." Engelberg, Moston, and Skinner (2012) speculate that PED "devalue sports," writing that, "an implicit rationale for anti-doping legislation is that doping damages the public image of sport and that this, in turn, has serious consequences for the sporting industry" (pg. 84). See also Savulescu, Foddy, and Clayton (2004) . Our hypothesis concurs that PED use in a sport reduces demand for the events.
As mentioned in the introduction, there is very little evidence that relates public interest and PED use. Our hypothesis diverges from what is suggested by past evidence in its focus on:
7 The 40 players in the roster correspond to the players signed under a contract. Only a subset of 25 players is eligible to participate in a game.
8 The MLB rarely reveals the banned substance that is identified in the sample. In that instance, the MLB did so. Clenbuterol is a drug designed to help alleviate asthma but is also known to be used for it's ability to suppress appetite and promote weight loss.
9 The third rationale says that PED use among elite athletes has a negative externality on other activities associated with the sport. Taking baseball as an example, it is feared that PED drug use could trickle down to nonprofessional leagues and even to young aspiring athletes who idolize MLB players. For example, US Congressman Jim Sensenbrenner stated, "Several professional athletes have wrongly taught many young Americans by example that the only way to succeed in sports is to take steroids" (as cited by Bloom (2004) ).
(a) the consumers who actually pay for events (rather than random respondents interviewed in the survey literature) and (b) actual demand responses instead of consumer opinions. One challenge with the demand hypothesis is that PED use is unobserved, either by the public or the econometrician. One can learn about PED use, however, from news announcements, player testimonies, sport analysts, etc. We select the most prominent and objectively defined set of events in baseball regarding PED use: MLB violation announcements under the JDP, with a specific focus on the short-term impact of PED violations on ticket sales.
Data and Descriptive Statistics
Our data come from two sources. The information on game outcomes comes from BaseballReference.com. We collected game-specific variables in line with the demand-estimation literature. This includes box-score attendance, team-playoff history, and game outcomes. The main variable, paid attendance, is the number of tickets sold for a game. This is the variable used in past studies of demand for baseball (Villar and Guerrero, 2009 ). Ideally, we would like to use information on daily ticket sales for a given game to track the impact on sales of a PED suspension each day after its announcement. This information, however, is not available. In fact, little is known about the timing of ticket sales or even the fraction of season tickets relative to total attendance. We return to the paid attendance issue when we interpret the results.
The information on PED suspension and injury comes from ProSportsTransactions.com.
From the 44 events reported in Table A3 , we keep only those suspensions the player actually serves with a major-league team. For example, a suspension event is excluded if the player is released from the team (e.g. Gibbons and Lawton) or moved to the minor league affiliate, thus never serving his suspension as part of his own team's 40-man roster (e.g. Heredia). We are left with 29 playing-season suspensions (with 3 players receiving 2 suspensions each) and 8 off-season suspensions. For playing-season suspensions, the median suspension length is 50 games and for off-season suspension it is 37 games. there are no other visible patterns on the distribution of suspension across the 9 seasons and 30 teams. Across all home games in our sample, only 3.2% took place while a home player was serving a suspension, with 2.6% announced during the playing season and 0.7% announced during the off season. 36.4% of all games took place while at least one player in the entire league was suspended.
Using Mota again as an example, the time line for his second suspension is illustrated in Figure 3 . On 7 May 2012, no later than 72 hours after Mota submitted to a drug test, his suspension was announced by MLB and the news was immediately disseminated by the media.
However, because Mota's team did not play a home game until 14 May 2012, any impact from this suspension on Mota's home-team attendance is not observed until after this 7-day period.
We call the number of days between a PED announcement and any game thereafter the "elapsed 
where I t,i is a dummy equal to one if at least one player from home team t is inactive in game i due to either injury or PED suspension; P ED t,i is a dummy equal to one if a player from home team t is suspended in game i and the suspension occurred during playing season; P ED T is a dummy equal to one if the suspension occurred during off season; e i measures the elapsed time (measured in days) between the day it was announced that the player would be inactive (due to PED suspension or injury) and the day game i takes place; X is the set of control variables used in past baseball demand studies; and β t,s is a set of team-season fixed effects. 12 The X variables control for demand cycles (day of the week, afternoon/evening, month of the year) and past performance of home and away teams. The full list of control variables is presented in Following the treatment literature approach, we call the games with a suspension the "treated games." The parameters of interest are β P ED and β P ED,e . The sum β P ED + β P ED,e e is interpreted as the impact of announcing a PED suspension on attendance for a game that takes place e days later. Three sets of empirical issues are associated with this approach.
The main empirical challenge addresses endogeneity. Drug tests are random. However, this does not imply that announcement is exogenous in equation 1. To start, the drug tests that take place during the off season result in suspensions on the opening days of the playing season when demand may be different. As mentioned earlier, these suspensions have to be treated independently because they could be correlated with demand. The impact of an offseason suspension on attendance, β T , is identified under the assumption that early-season and later-season attendance are not systematically different.
Pertaining to playing-season suspensions, announcement may be correlated with demand even if testing is random. This is because a systematic and sustained use of PEDs by several players in a team increases (everything else constant) both the likelihood of announcement and team performance, which itself increases demand. This relationship between PED use and demand at the team level is unlikely to operate over a short horizon. To start, it would have to be the case that players in a team go on and off PEDs for short periods of time and that demand responds quickly to the resulting changes in team performance. Although such reverse causality is unlikely to operate in the short run, it may have an effect over long periods. Adding team-year fixed effects controls for variations in the use of PEDs across team and year that could influence both attendance and announcement. We also address this concern with a robustness test that compares only the treated games that occur a few days after announcement with games that happen the same number of days before an announcement (similar to the evidence presented in Figure 1a ). This is similar to taking a first difference in attendance around the announcement events. There are other endogeneity issues but they are less plausible and are discussed in Section 5.2 on robustness.
The second empirical issue is that the time between a suspension announcement and a game day varies across treated game observations and this may have an impact on treatment for two reasons. First, the timing of consumer purchase displays fixed patterns. Some consumers buy tickets well in advance (e.g. season ticket holders) and others wait until game day. Consumers who have already bought their tickets prior to an announcement cannot respond to the announcement. 13 The longer the elapsed time between a PED announcement and game day, the greater the number of consumer who can respond. For example, if an announcement takes place on the day of the game, only last-minute buyers have a chance to respond. Note that a response is still possible even for these last-minute announcements, because for non-sold out games (about 93.5% of the games in our sample) tickets are sold until the game starts. 14 This first effect alone suggests that the impact of announcement on attendance should increase with elapsed time. But there may be other effects at play. For example, consumers may not recall that a player is suspended (Ricoeur, 2004) . Alternatively, fans may get used to the news of a PED violation. The common point is that the impact of PED suspension on attendance may decay with time. For the sake of exposition we label this effect "decay," keeping in mind that it is consistent with several interpretations. Decay is an issue for PED suspensions that are announced a long time before a game. The combination of decay and timing of consumer purchase on attendance is difficult to sign. The impact of announcement on attendance could be increasing (β P ED,e < 0) with elapsed time if ticket sales are constant over time and there is no decay, for example; decreasing (β P ED,e > 0) if most consumers buy at the last minute and there is decay; or even non-monotonic. One conclusion that can be inferred from the data is that decay must matter if β P ED,e > 0. Whether decay matters is an empirical issue we investigated by experimenting with a number of non-parametric and parametric specifications for elapsed time including the linear formulation, β s + β s,e e i , used in equation 1.
The third empirical issue is that each PED announcement is associated with a suspension, which itself could lower the quality of the game since team quality may decrease when a player is taken off the roster. To make sure that we separated the effect of PED announcement from changes in team-play quality, we compared the effect of a suspension announcement (which includes both team quality and PED effect) with the effect of an injury announcement (which includes only the team quality effect). In the above specification, β I + β I,e capture the team quality effect and β P ED +β P ED,e e i the PED announcement effect holding team quality constant.
This is similar to a difference in difference: we compare attendance before and after a PED suspension with the same difference for an injury. To further remove the team quality concern, we also present (in the Robustness Section) two other pieces of evidence showing that controlling for team quality is not an issue.
Results
We estimated versions of model (1) with different sets of control variables. We initially addressed the three empirical issues discussed above to establish a baseline result for the impact of suspension on attendance. We then turned to a number of robustness checks. For the sake of conciseness, we report here the estimates of only 11 specifications that highlight some important features of the data. We cluster standard errors by away-team and year in all specifications reported to capture the fact that attendance could be correlated across games. In Section 5.2 on robustness, we discuss other clustering choices and conclude that the results do not change.
We also discuss other specifications that are not reported here because they do not change the baseline result. 15 Table 2 reports the results of estimating model (1) with different sets of controls. The first two specifications have suspension dummies bunched by periods of 10 days: the first dummy is equal one for the games that fall within the first 10 days of the suspension, that is, with elapsed time lower than 9; the second dummy covers the next 10 days and so on... 16 The 10-day dummies allow for very flexible relations between elapsed time and attendance. Column one does not include any control. There is no pattern in the sign of the 10-day dummies and most dummies are not significant. This suggests no clear relationship between suspension and attendance. This conclusion does not change if we add year fixed effects and/or team fixed effects.
Impact of PED Announcement on Own-Team Attendance
Only when we add team-year fixed effect do we find that suspension has a negative and significant impact on attendance. This suggests that there are team and year-specific effects that influence both suspension and attendance. This finding alone is important for future research.
Column 2 reports a specification with team-year fixed effect in addition to control variables used in the literature. All control variables have the predicted sign and are highly significant with the exception of "Home Streak," which is a measure of recent team performance. Suspensions have a negative impact on attendance during the first 30 days that follow announcement as seen by the first three 10-day dummies, which are negative and significant at the 1 or 5% level. The impact of suspension on attendance continues to be negative up to 69 days after announcement but the estimated coefficients are no longer statistically significant at a conventional confidence The dummy for off-season suspension is positive and significant. This will remain the case across all specifications. This is surprising. Recall, however, that the identification assumption (E( |X, P ED T ) = E( |X)) may not hold. Highlighting the difficulties in measuring the impact of PED use on attendance is the fact that treatment during the off season may be correlated with unobserved demand shocks that cannot be held constant, since we do not observe games in the same season before and after an announcement.
An issue with using 10-day dummies is that the number of observations decreases with elapsed time, that is, as one looks at games that take place a long time after an announcement.
Recall from Table A3 that most suspensions last less than 80 games. 18 Thus, the 10-day dummies corresponding to higher elapsed time (a) are less likely to be significant and (b) have a smaller economic impact on attendance because they apply to fewer games. One way to find out whether the response to announcement changes with elapsed time is to use a parametric specification. Using a linear parametrization, Column 3 shows that the impact of suspension on attendance is 7.4% on the first day a suspension is announced and decreases with elapsed time:
the decrease in attendance is about 1.1% every 10 days after announcement and the coefficient is significant. To conclude, both parametric and non-parametric specifications indicate that the impact of announcement declines quickly over time. According to specification 3, the effect is not significant at 5% confidence level after 15 days and the point estimate is zero after about 68 days.
Columns 4 and 5 tackle the issue that announcement could be correlated with play quality.
Column 4 presents the full specification in equation (1). We add to Column 3 a set of controls for whether a player is removed from a team's roster (either because of an injury or a suspension).
As for Column 3, we allow for a linear effect of elapsed time for inactive players. The suspension variables are now interpreted as the effect of announcement after holding constant changes in team play due to having an inactive player. We find that having an inactive player has no impact on attendance. Moreover, the impact of suspension on attendance remains unchanged.
To account for the fact that not all players in our sample have an injury in our sample, Column 5 removes the suspensions issued to players who are never injured. The outcome is a balanced 17 The dummy for "100+" days after a suspension is positive and significant. This is caused by four outliers: observations in the same series between Tampa Bay Rays (home) and the New York Yankees (away). Past studies have shown that the Yankees have a large impact on attendance when they are the visiting team (Beckman, Cai, Esrock, and Lemke, 2011) .
18 From season 2006 onwards, the table reports the number of suspended games (the punishment decision), not the total number of days the player is suspended. This latter measure is greater than the former for two reasons: (1) teams do not play every day and (2) PED violations that occur during the off season do not apply until the season starts.
sample of 21 matched suspension and injury events. The conclusions remain unchanged for this balanced sample.
Robustness
We controlled for unobserved demand shocks with team-year fixed effects. But team demand may vary within a year and off-season suspensions may be correlated with these variations. 19 We controlled for such variations by looking only at very short windows around PED announcement, similar to Figure 1 . We tried different window lengths and the results did not change. The results of a window of 10 games prior and 10 games post suspension announcement are displayed in Table   3 column 1. The variable "Window" is a dummy taking the value of one for 20 games around announcement and P ED is now equal to one only the 10 games that follow announcement. The results do not change. This suggests that unobserved effects correlated with attendance and suspension within a team-season is not a concern.
The severity of a suspension depends on the nature of the drug detected. Recall that suspension length varies from 10 days to more than 100 games in Table 1 . To determine if longer suspensions have a greater impact on demand, Column 2 adds suspension length as a control (suspension interacted with suspension length). The effect of length is very small and insignificant indicating that, in fact, the severity of a suspension does not have an impact on attendance.
Removing high-caliber players from a team's roster may have a greater impact on attendance than removing average players, therefore it is important to control for player talent. We did so with two variables separately: salary and WAR that we interact with PED. Under the 'talent' hypothesis, suspending talented palyers should reduce attendance more and the average effect of PED on suspension should decrease. Column 3 includes salary and shows no support for the talent hypothesis. The same holds for WAR. We also removed from the sample the suspensions that correspond to star players defined by salary or WAR. This did not change the impact of PED announcement on attendance, and is consistent with the finding that inactive players do not influence attendance through play quality. Another way to look at this issue is to investigate whether attendance changes when a player returns to the team's roster at the end of his suspension. Column 4 includes a reinstatement dummy that is equal to one when a player returns and also interacts this dummy with a linear time effect. Reinstatement had no impact on attendance. Table A1 for the first 10 games of a training-season suspension, zero otherwise; Window takes the value of 1 for the 10 games prior to a training-season suspension and for the first 10 games of a training-season suspension. Specification 5: Training-Season Suspension defined as in Table A1 for the first incidence of a suspension at the team level. Subsequent defined as Training-Season Suspension in Table A1 for any suspension after at the team level. Specification 2-4,6: Training-Season Suspension as defined in Table A1 .
PED suspensions started in 2005. Fans who respond strongly to the first home-suspension may quickly get used to subsequent suspension announcements. We call this the "habituation effect": the magnitude of a home-team audience's response to PED use should diminish with the recurring incidence of suspensions for the same team. Under the habituation hypothesis, we would expect the decrease in attendance during the first suspension to be larger in absolute value than during subsequent suspensions. The sample of suspension events is split into two sets for each team: the first suspension and subsequent suspensions. Both suspension variables (first and subsequent) in Column 5 are negative (-6.7 and -7.7% respectively) and significant. An F-test failed to reject the hypothesis that the estimated coefficients from first and subsequent suspensions are significantly different from each other. There was no support that fans get habituated to PED announcements.
We have conducted other robustness tests that are not reported in Table 3 . According to Table 2 , PED announcements influence demand only when a player is suspended. Alternatively, one could argue that most ticket buyers recall only announcements. They do not know or care
if the player is still suspended in a given game. If that is the case, each suspension affects the subsequent games equally, independent of whether it is active or not. We tried arbitrary windows (10, 50, 100 days) that applied equally to all games after a suspension and the results did not change.
Another concern is that the error term may be correlated in a systematic way that could overstate the significance of the results. All reported specifications cluster standard errors by away-team and year (270 relatively balanced clusters). There are other clustering options. For example, a visiting opponent typically plays three or four games against the same home team on consecutive days of the week. We would expect that demand for games with particular opponents would cause attendance to be correlated within these series. We checked the significance of the estimates by clustering by series where each set of consecutive games against an opponent forms a unique cluster. In total there are 6854 clusters of two to four games each. Doing so did not change the standard error estimates of the main variables in all models and the inference remains the same.
Finally, there are a number of minor concerns that deserve mention. Teams could reduce ticket price to maintain attendance level when an announcement is made. Such a pricing response would imply that we have underestimated the potential demand response to PED announcement; however, we are not aware of any evidence suggesting the practice of reducing ticket price in response to PED announcement. Another concern is that other players might reduce their PED intake in response to a PED announcement in fear of being suspended; this could reduce game quality and cause a reverse causality if the public anticipated such response and stopped attending. Although we cannot definitely rule this out, several factors make this implausible.
To start, players have no reason to decrease PED intake since testing is exogenous. Secondly, we would expect that announcement should reduce exceptional performance if the response channel is play quality. We find no such effect. Moreover, consumer anticipation cannot explain why the league attendance response is lower than the home team response as discussed in Section 5.3.
Impact of PED Announcement on League Attendance
We have assumed so far that a suspension could impact only home-team attendance. It is possible, however, that a suspension has a negative impact on attendance for other teams within the league. Model 6 in Table 3 looks for spillover effects across teams. It adds to model (1) a dummy variable "League" which is equal to one if there is at least one player currently suspended in the league. Recall that for 28.8% of the games (6,275 observations) in the sample there is at least one player suspended on any team (and the suspension is announced during playing season).
When there is a suspension in the league, we find that there is a loss of 0.83% of attendance for each team. Consistent with the hypothesis that teams in a league have a collective reputation, this indicates that the costs associated with PED use in MLB are not restricted to the teams that have suspended players. The full effect of a suspension on the home team is the sum of home suspension and league suspension. At the team level, the impact of team spillover is small for a given game. But because, for any one team, the event that another team's player is suspended happens much more frequently than their own player's suspension, this impact on their annual team attendance will be large.
In some games, multiple players from different teams are suspended. During the period we studied, a maximum of seven players were suspended concurrently in the league. Having more suspensions at the league level could further decrease attendance. We used a count variable to understand the marginal spillover effect of an additional concurrent suspension. We used only playing-season suspensions within our count (using both off-and playing-season suspensions does not change the results). 20 The results indicated a marginal loss of 0.44% of attendance for each team per additional concurrent suspension. Thus, each additional suspension at the league level has in important negative impact on attendance.
Summary and Conclusions
When a PED suspension is announced, attendance decreases by about 8 percent in the subsequent home-team game. This negative response fades quickly to the point of being statistically insignificant 15 days after announcement. The announcement of a suspension due to an injury, however, has no impact on attendance. The announcement of a second PED violation in a given team still has an impact on that team's home-game attendance suggesting that the public does not get habituated to PED violations. Finally, the announcement of a PED violation in a given team has a negative impact on attendance for other MLB teams. Thus, PED violations impose a negative externality on other teams in the league.
The evidence is broadly consistent with the hypothesis that the public cares about PED use. While the estimates reveal a surprisingly large response to PED announcement, we likely underestimate the overall economic impact of PED violations on team and league revenues, and also on consumer welfare. This is because the estimates capture only the demand response that take place after a PED suspension is announced. We do not capture the impact of a PED suspension on concession sales, TV rights, the utility loss incurred by no-shows, and the decreased utility of those who attend, to name just a few examples. 21
It is not clear how to interpret the observed short term negative attendance response to PED announcements. It could be a temporary boycott by fans. Alternatively, PED announcements may change the public's perception toward drug use in baseball. This second interpretation, however, is difficult to reconcile with the facts that attendance response declines quickly with the time that has elapsed since announcement and that it does not depend on the length of suspension (a measure of violation strength).
This paper focuses on short-term demand responses to PED suspensions. An important issue that is not addressed here has to do with the long term impact of PED use on sport's demand. In the long run, PED use has two effects: (a) a positive effect on demand due to higher performance (an important determinant of the demand for sports) and (b) a negative stigma effect on demand if fans care about PED use. This study demonstrates that the second effect exists and could be economically important. 
Appendix

Salary
The annual expected payroll (in millions USD) of a PED player that is not participating in the game due to a PED suspension.
Reinstatement Takes a value of 1 when a PED player from the home team has been reinstated from a suspension within the last 30 days, 0 otherwise. Time elapsed refers to the number of days since the reinstatement.
League Takes a value of 1 where there is at least one player across the league currently serving a suspension, 0 otherwise. Table A2 ). Salary is expected annual salary in millions of USD in the season during the suspension. † Silver Slugger Award (7). ‡ Gold Glove Award (3). § All-Star (12). * Most Valuable Player (2). a Reduced from 100 games to 48 due to procedural issues with test samples. 
